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Old-Time Remedy 
Makes Pure Blood

1917

LOCAL news .'•it I

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES Of 

ST. JOHN
OUR ANNUAL MID-WINTER“1917 Revue Matinee” Thursday 3.40, 

at Imperial.

Fire sale still running strung at 14- 
10-18 Charlotte sUeet.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been and still 
ls ^hc people’s medicine because of its 
reliable character and its wonderful suc
cess in purifying, enriching and revital
izing the blood and relieving the com
mon diseases and ailments—scrofula, 
catarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss of 
appetite, that tired feeling, general de
bility.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies and en
riches the blood, and in so doing ren
ders the human system the greatest, ser
vice possible. This medicine has been 
tested for years. It is perfectly pure, 
clean and absolutely safe, as well as of 
peculiar and unequalled ImedicinaL 
merit.

Get Hood’s, and get it now from anv 
drug store.

! \< FURNITURE SALE! BENEFIT CHILDREN’S AID 
Miss Ruth Blaisdcil, soprano, will 

REVUE TOMORROW AFTERNOON S*ve a song recital in Germain street In-

not seeing the splendid 1917 Revue giv- Cy’s 
en by Loyalist Chapter I.O.D.E. at Im-}

,Thfat.r 1,ast, eveni"8 that it was j Sav-Ur-Coal shows results in kitchen 
m.ifn 1 at aSt mo"[nt to give a ; range the following morning by using 
na mee performance This matinee is j half the quantity of coal as formerly, 

to be held in Imperial Theatre tomor-
row afternoon at 3.40 o'clock—after the i SAILORS’ CONCERT

rs regular motion picture show. The Seamen’s Institute tonight at 8. Pro
theatre will be opened as usual at 2 gramme by crew of R. M. S. Metagama. 
o clock when the pictures will hold Admission 01c 
forth until 8.30. The house will then j
r‘i,TI,iled« ‘hose wbo do no* l,0*d ! Do all your shopping at the lire sale at 
tickets for the Revue. At 3.40 o clock, D. Bassen’s, 14-10-18 Charlotte street, 
after *11 the school children have had 
an opportunity to arrive on time, the 
curtain will go up on the big show.,

-, Everything will be put on just the same 
as it was last evening, the 
pany of specialty people, the same big 
orchestra and the same surprises and 
novelties. This repeat performance will 
doubtless come as a pleasant surprise T. W. Tingley, formerly of 305 Char
te) the city in general and although the lotte street, has opened a barber busi- 
ime of notice is short, it is confidently ness at 2.80 Prince William street. 2-2 

expected the Imperial will be filled to 
see it. The prices will be 50c for the 
orchestra floor, 25 cents for the upper 
floor and 75 cents for the boxes. Except 
the boxes there will be no reserved seats.
Tickets are being sold at Gray & Rich- 
ey’s, Ë. G. Nelson’s and in the Imperial 
Theatre’s waiting rooms. In fact the 
unreserved plan of seats makes it pos
sible for people to secure choice seat- 
togs right up to the last minute during 
the door sale. The programme will be 
concluded Thursday afternoon in time 
for the supper hour, 6 o’clock.

MATINEE PERFOMANCE OF F> W- WILL OPEN THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1st

HO! Î1 f Your Orders until February 
1 • and SAVE DOLLARS.

Remember the Dates
■ Opens February 1st—Closes February 17th.

* -
m

SOLD
During the past few days we have sold 

many orders of photographs at half price. 
Are you going to be among the others 
to take advantage of this unheard of of
fer? Act quickly. Sale positively close, 
on February 7.

'■ THE’CONLON studio 
’Phone M. 1669-21.

>

MAT REQUSITION 101 King Street 
2—7.Beginning in this week’s Allstory on 

sale tomorrow "The Argus Pheasant,” 
a really wonderful story. Don’t miss it.

Hockey Friday, St. John vs. 165th and 
Siege Battery vs. Field Ambulance.

FOREIGN SECURITIES
same com- ENEMIES OBJECT TO 

IS 0. S. MINISTER
WATCH THIS PAGE TOMORROW

London, Jan. 31—The Official Gazelle 
tonight announces that by a new or- 
der-in-coundl the Treasury is empow- 
ered under the Defence of the Realm
AjjL t° reil"'sition any foreign securities __________ B 1 IK Jjf A, V ’Wk v*. •»

H’SHaSMSEl»■“«;S-Z»1,;,11 ,!• MARCUS -° Doclt Street
to make a return on them to the Treas-i of M; Vopdcka and Dr. C. Van fi w Look for the Electric Sien
ury. j V reden burg, American and Dutch min- ■ 8°

The order further forbids the traits-1 Tvîer® at Bucharest, excites indignation,
fer or sale of such securities outside the Ihe. German authorities are naturally ___ _

Cornmeal Cuts IWHEN LAUHENTIC HIT MINEThe list of securities required by the! T!lc ‘"vestigation by officers of the lega- 1 j B
order will be published within a few ■J-°n of the circumstances concerning the ftn#sl .1 I iitlnwi SB 8 681# * IIIPA _Cost of Living! MANY LIVES WEI LOST
dirions under which the securities are re-1 11 15 Probably also thought desir- __________ ' I
quisitioned will be identical with those1 able to remove tlle foreign représenta-
existing in the voluntary mobilization £v*8 before the proposed meeting of the Scientists Say it Surpasses All 
scheme, which, despite the extra two Kai8er and allled sovereigns at Buell- ; _ 1 . . ,H
shillings income tax levied, apparently , Uther Cereals IB Its Fuel or
failed to bring in sufficient securities lhe result of the war is awaited here r- r-\ v „and hence the appUcation of compui with ronfld™ce. Energy Quality, Despite Com
sion.

Cold weather or hot weather wear—
buy them all at the fire sale at D. Bas
ses, 14-16-18 Charlotte street.

WILL SPEAK ON SOCIAL SERVICE 
Rev. W. R. Robinson will speak at 

Mount Middleton on Friday evening, 
Head of Millstream on Saturday even
ing, Sinder Mountain, Sunday morning; 
Berwick on Sunday afternoon, and on 
Sunday evening at Lower Millstream. 
The subject of his addresses will be 
Social Service.

FOR RUSSIAN RELIEF , 
Mayor Hayes has received a contribu

tion of $12 from Rev. and Mrs. A. L. 
Fleming tor the Russian Relief Fund.

. v nr-»

ABOUT CRUSOE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A good many hundred thousand 
people who have a habit of accepting
the information contained in popular npvrri? mmrev
songs are due for a shock. re- Loyalist ChfnteY l.On^
cently a songster raised the question moti mi* rF^er mi
of where Robinson Crusoe might have1™ T91T ,ReT“® ?n Thursday after-
been with Friday on Saturday nights, I ,lst’at 8f>’ ,Th*?1.hour wiU
and answered it, too. He said that a”,odate the school children, and 
where there are wild men there must '”1‘,al,S0.8,vc aU. those who were disap- 
be ditto females, and proceeded to in- in obtaining tickets an oppor-
sinuate that Crusoe might not have »unlty of witnessing this excellent per-
been so anxious to be rescued from that f°rmance Prices 50c and 25c. Boxes
island as we had all supposed. 76c’ “ckets at Imperial.

A motion picture production made „ . „ ‘
from the famous adventure tale, how- . uct, 111 your sPnnK furnishings at
ever, will be shown at Imperial Theatre , s<de—D- Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte 
Friday and Saturday and knocks this street, 
theory into a cocked hat. It seems (and< 
the picture Is made from the best authori- ! _ LINE BUSY
ties by Henry W. Savage) that those Dur women’s $2.85 line of button and 
cannibals didn’t live on the same island laced boots has certainly been a busy one 
that Crusoe was wrecked upon at all. lately- They are “live wires” for fast sel- 
They only came over there in their lers 811(3 thrifty women do not hesitate 
canoes every time they had a few people to “Pick them up,” perhaps because they 
to eat, much as we today journey out 861 the “shock” when they first see these 
to some beach to hold a clambake en beautiful shoes for the low price of $2.85. 
masse. It was just a little way they had —Wiezel’s Cash Stores, 243-247 Union 
of making the occasion more clubby, street. , 
that’s all. Surely so famous a theatrical ! 
producer as Mr. Savage can be depended I A SNAP FOR THE LADIES 
upon to follow the facts, particularly: Black cloth top patent leather boot, 
where the picture of Robinson’s adven-i sP°on heel, regular $L50 value; 63 pairs 
tures cost him over $50,000 to produce, to clear $3 a pair.—Steel’s Shoe Store, 

This seems to be a day of clay idols *19 Main street, 
nnd shattered are many of the things! 
we were taught to believe in; we may! 
therefore be thankful that Robinson 
Crusoe s reputation has thus been 
cued. ' ....................

were lost in the sinking^the'Tuxilîüry I doctor -mrs^T'anc/ 'supplies' froT^u 

killed'h VT0"**' , Ma"y °J them were nearby city. About fifty men on board 
i • i b> the exPlosIon of the mine the steamer were wounded, none of them 

the formcr White Star liner seriously. After the disaster, some 100
TWO DFSlil ART v -TinppTiTNjc pirative Cheapness , th® ,0“0,n, on last Thursday, says a bodies drifted ashore.

Change HANDS ES I ____ 1____  iKf t0 tlle Pre8s Association from “^^oMheJtoaster says

jt- .U - m” cS,m "ks1 rr ses jn. is»
ton, daughter of Mrs. Alfred A; Stock-! tamed residence in Douglas avenue to a Js Indlan corn <.r maize, such as is ! ship. anee. Being twenty miles distini ft w
ton, formerly of St. John, has returned! Germa,n strert business man. grown on almost every farm in the i Several boats, which were quickly a long time before the castawaLs v^re
States3 Shemwn! VitSit ‘° ^ ' to "toeT’nr °f ““ the cereals launched and filled with scores oT.ne.f rescued. One of the boats w^l

v c v , V1!itlng relatives in - 11 ,fuel 01 energy value as food. And were engulfed in the vortex of the sink- found until seven hours aftfr Thf I
Gntl? Jerk Montclair and At- ^----------1 »...................... * 18 mucl‘,lcss expensive than special- tog steamer. For a time the sea was rentic sank the La,‘"

MuS; Stockton is stili at / .......^;ly prepared “breakfast foods,” such us dotted with struggling men some of
Tomntn nlty’ buî expects to return to 3 PADACflDMIP _ “re s°ld m boxes in stores. But the whom were taken into other boats and
Toronto in a week or so. B VM11 ■ "se of corn, chiefly in the form of corn saved. The remainder could not be

B has been decreasing. Its replace- cued.
I I BqinhfWIn B !?e,d,.08 one °f the important items ofI nridî Lozenges |

A detailed comparison of the compo
sition of Indian corn and other cereal 
grains (wheat, rice, oats, rye, barley, 
kafiir corn, millet and buckwheat) shows 
that those cereals differ little 
themselves in composition—so little, m 
l act, that, save where great exactness 
is sought, they can be considered

announce a

PERSONALS

LATER
London, Jan. 31—There was ample 

time to save all on board the Lauren tic, 
says an official statement issued todav 
contradicting reports to the contrary. 
The fatalities were due to severe weather 
preventing some of the boats reaching 
shore. It added: The official report on 
the Laurentic stated that 121 officers anti 
men were saved. She is believed to have 
had a complement of about 300, the loss 
of life thus being indicated at about 180.

Lloyds has added to the list of ships 
sunk the name of the Spanish steamer 
Puntateno.

res-
A half gale was blowing and the 

weather was intensely cold.
Most of the rescued 

half clad and all of them, especially 
those wountled by the explosion, suffer
ed greatly for hours before they receiv
ed succor from fishing boats. The lat
ter also searched long and as thorough
ly as possible for survivors in the water 
and then made for the nearest town, 
where the sufferers were housed.

This was a small place and its few

the baptist ministers

men were only(Maritime Baptist)
Hev. It. S. Meadows is engaged in 

special meetings at Lockeport.
. Apiong the officers recently elected by 
the First Avenue Baptist church, To
ronto, Rev. W. T. Graham, D.D., pastor, 
wc note the name of Rev. A. S. Evans 
as added to the board of deacons. Mr. 

.Evans was formerly pastor at Gage- 
town, N.B.

A good number of our pastors avail
ed themselves of the opportunity af
forded by (he Social Service Congress, 
held in St. John. Among those from 
outside points whom we were privileg
ed to meet were Rev. G. B. Macdonald 
of Sussex; Rev. W. P. Me Vie of Point

__________ <Je Bute; Rev. D. Patterson of Hoyt;
Free daneimr at P T Sehnni’c and Bcv- b H. Crandall of Bear River.

City Cafe, Monday,' Wednesday !^! the Victoria st ee^h^h1 
Friday evenings from 10 p. m. to 1. a. m. hear fruit continues to

Rev. J. M. Smith will close his work 
ut the Milton church, Yarmouth, in 
the middle of March.

Rev. D. Hutchinson, of the Main street 
church, St. John, was recently .absent 
from his pulpit for two Sundays 
count of sickness. We are glad to state 
that he is back into the harness again, 
and is carrying the work with his ac
customed vigor.

Rev. John A. Swetnani has accepted 
a call to the United Baptist church at 
Springhill, N. S.

We had the pleasure of beholding in, 
the office, a few days since, the tower
ing form of Rev. E. R. McWilliam. the 
earnest pastor at Chance Harbor, N. B.

A Powerful Antiseptic and Germi
cide for Sore Throat, Tonsil!tis, 
etc.

25c. a Bottle
umonigTHE ROYIL PHIRM1SY

♦7 Kln$ Street . .. as a
group of interchangeable foods so far as 

; their nutritive value is concerned. The 
uverage percentage of protein in them 
is 11, the extremes being eight and 13 
per cent.

Indian corn, which has

-

“1917 Revue Matinee” Thursday 8.40, 
at Imperial. ' ’

Chalet beginners’ class Thursday. Ad
vanced class postponed until Wednesday 
this week. 2__1.

IWIiyro May Race Hero
for $300 a Side

ü

CTO
res-

on an average 
10 per cent, protein, falls slightly be
low the average for the group. Its fuel 
or energy value, on the other hand, is 
the highest (n the list, being approxi
mately 1,800 calories u pound, or about 
100 calories above the average. An ex
planation of that is found in the per
centage of fat, which is 4.3 per cent, 
the average in the cereals being about 
2.5 per cent.

Data obtained in the nutrition inves
tigations of the department show that
more than 60 per cent, of the food con- Hurrah! “1917 Revue” matinee. Loy- 
stimed by the people of the United alist Chapter I.O.D.E. announce a mat- 
States, on an average, is of vegetable j toee of “1917 Revue” for' Thursday nf- 
orjgin, and that about one-seventh of j ternoon, February 1, at 3.40 in the Im- 
this, or 8.7 per cent, of the whole, is perial. Prices 25 and 50 cents, boxes, 
cornmeal. Of the total protein consum- 75 cents. Tickets at Imperial, 
ed, animal as well as vegetable, corn- 
meal supplies 10 per cent, of the total, 
fat 3.8 per cent, and of the total ear- Tickets are now on sale at Gray & 
bohydrates 13.7 per cent. Richey’s and Nelson’s book stores for

Corjimeal, compared with other food- *be address by J. S. Dennis, who will 
stuffs of a similar nature, is a low prie- “peak next Tuesday on the problem of 
ed food material, and when used alone j •■be returned soldiers. An excellent 
or with other equally low priced foods musical programme will be furnished 
makes economical dishes. Of those dish- : by the 115th band. As the seating ca
t's, which consist often of meal, salt and paeity of the Knights of Columbus hall 
water only, each locality where com is ls limited it is possible that there will 
used in large amounts seems to have wot be room for all who wish to attend, 
worked out its own peculiar form. The 
southern cook made hoe cake or corn 
pone or ash cake, cooking a dough of 
cornmeal and water on a board before 
an open fire or baking it in the ashes.

The early New Englander had his 
hasty pudding made by cooking corn- 
meul in a large amount of water. That 
was so made that when hot it was thin 
enough to be eaten with milk, and when 

■ cold thick enough to be fried in slices.
| The Italian had his polenta, which re- 

1 : semblés hasty pudding, except that it 
usually somewhat thicker and that

IMPERIAL TONIGHT The West Side Soldiers’ Comfort As
sociation will hold a fair in the ’Pren
tice Boys’ hall beginning Tuesday, Feb- 
runiy 13. There will be .a sale of 
ladies’ and children’s garments, home
made candy and cooking. Tea will be 
served every- evening from 5 to 7. 
Special amusements will be provided for 
lhe young.—Mrs. A. W. Fraser, presi
dent.
Révue Matinee

AND TOMORROW
Fannie Ward, supported by an unus

ually strong Lasky Co. will be the par
ticular attraction in Imperial Theatre 
tonight, tomorrow afternoon from 2 to 

and a8ai'> tomorrow evening, in 
The Years of the Locust,” a power

ful story by Albert Payson Terhune. | Very seldom do you find a magazine 
, !s ona of the highest class of motion, possessing these two features. We can, 

picture dramas and has been eminently however, assure you that when you pur- 
successful wherever exhibited. The chase a copy of the “Allstory” you will 
magazine pictures today will show an- get both. Over 150 pages of high class 
other collection of interesting subjects reading stories by the best authors. That 
hlmed in an educational manner. The *s what an issue of the Allstory contains 
Drews in polite comedy will present and it only costs 10 cents at all news- 
Nobody Home.” Tomorrow afternoon dealers. On sale every Thursday. Don’t 

the Imperial will give but one matinee miss this week’s issue, 
show, viz; from 2 to 3.30. 
o’clock the 1917 Revue will he 
to special matinee.

ESTABLISHED 16942—4
Arlene 2.08 1-4 and Dr. Clarke 

May Be Matched—Will Create 
Considerable Interest

QUALITY AND QUANTITY
WHY EYES 
ARE DEFECTIVEon ac-

Fredericton Gleaner—Arlene, 2.08 1-4, 
owned by Eddie Dalton, the popular 
.-Newcastle horseman, may be matched 
Ulth Dr. C arke, now the property of
, 'T, ., UnVdl- of St- John- T’i'e race, if 
pulled oft, will be for $300 a side and 
will take place on the ice path at St. 
John.

The perfect eye is one so pro
portioned that all rays of light 
entering the pupil are exactly 
focussed on the retina.

If the eyeball is too long, too 
short, or not curved true 
around, it will not focus right.

The EFFORT of attempting 
to focus with an,abnormal eye 
produces EYESTRAIN.

Our glasses will obviate the ef
fort and make you see clear 
and comfortable.

Get Tickets Early
At 3.40 ----------------
repeated The Quinine That Does Not Affect Head

Because of its tonic and laxative effect, 
! Laxative Bromo Quinine can be taken 
! by anyone without causing nervousness 
nor ringing in the head. There is only 
one “Bromo Qninine.” E. W. GROVE’S 
signature is on box. 25c.

Last week the backers of the two 
speed horses made some preliminary ar
rangements for the matched race and 
these are to be settled 
day or two.CHARLIE .CHAPLIN 

AT UNIQUE TONIGHT; 
ALSO “PURPLE MASK”

Worse Than the Deep Sea 
The bishop took a personal interest 

in all his servants, and happening to 
pass the new maid on his way through 
the back hall to the stables

upon within a 
Arlene is declared to be 

one of the best ice horses in the prov
ince today. She lias shown well in mat
inee races this winter and Mr. Dalton, 
her owner, is anxious to have her meet 

n , urke" ITkcn the race was first 
taiked Ot between the owners, Messrs. 
Dalton and Carvell, $200 was suggest
ed as the amount of the side bet with 
t>t. John as the place of meeting. Mr. 
Dalton wanted to have the race for *500 
at St. John and later suggested l$2U0 if 
the race was held at Newcastle. Partly 
$300 was agreed upon and it wa„ also 
decided to race the horses at St. John 
on February 6th.

Dr. Clarke has been racing with 
or less

day, he
stopped to speak to her. “Well, child,” 

BELOW FIVE YEAR AVERAGE ,le said, “and where are you?” “If you
---------  | please, me lord,” the maid replied, with

Washington, D. C, Jan. 29—Supplies, a curtsey, “between cook and the house- 
appear at Uni- of Potatoes on hand Jan. 1, 1917, for! maid.” “Heaven help you!” said the

que tonight in Essanay farce, “In the market in nineteen important northern1 bishop after a moment’s thought, and
Park,” which will be an additional fea- P°tato-growing states are estimated by went on his 
tore to Purple Mask and other features. ohc Bureau of Cr0P Estimates of the U.

---------------  " i Department of Agriculture to be Gold specimens worth $2 and $3 each
about 44 per cent smaller than a year were picked up on a newly macadam- 

t . , , a8°* 65 Per cent smaller than two years ized street in Grass Valley, Calif, after
tive list of iZ Lrt ■‘m att,rac" ag°’ and PCr CCnt, smaller tban tl,e a heavy rain. Dozens of miners spent 
uve list ot entertaining offerings. The average holdings on January 1 of the 1
vaudeville includes comedy slack wire preceding five years, 
act and a singing and talking comedy If. for the purpose of comparison, the 
number, lhe picture feature is one of estimates in percentages of marketable 
romance and adventure; Barbara Gilroy stocks of potatoes on hand Jan. 1 be ap- 
m Her leather’s Gold.” j plied to the estimates of total produc

tion, it shows, in the nineteen states in- 
j eluded (which produced 61 per cent of

THE PURPLE MASK- tbe total 1916 crop, and 66 per cent of|
rrn,, _ , the 1915 crop), a total of 59,538,000

for the Palace Theatre bushels on Jan. 1 1917, compared with
firüi . a an« ,™!ursday includes the 106,225,000 a year ago, 169,554,000 two 
two1 V-c J he Purple Mask,” a years ago; and 129,941,000 bushels, the

, ' ison Western, and a clean average holdings of the preceding five1
comedy featuring Billie Ritchie. , years on Jan. 1. These figures indicate

^j a scant supply of old potatoes during the 
-------------spring months.

one
POTATO SUPPLY 54 P. C

Pantry Sale
A pantry sale will be held at the 

flower store, corner Charlotte and Prin- 
streets, by the young ladies of the 

Natural History Society on Saturday, 
February 3; proceeds for patriotic pur
poses.
Will Meet Tonight

The Field Comforts Circle, West St. 
John, will meet in their rooms in the 
curling rink this evening.

Charlie Chaplin will

0. BOYANER cess

TWO STORES :
^ Dock Street. Ill Charlotte Street.ALL NEW AT THE GEM

The Gem

many hours in.the search and nearly all 
were rewarded with finds of some 
value. The rock with which the streets 
are macadamizfd 
dumps 
quartz.

more
success in St. John during the 

present winter. He is better known to 
lie horsemen as Bezanson. having been 

brought here a few years ago by Charlie 
Bezunson, the Moncton horseman, who 
secured him from A. H. Merrill, one of 
Americas best known followers of the 
racing game. Bezunson later sold him 
to Fred Carvell, formerly of Chatham, 
but now of St. John, who has had con
siderable success with the Doctor in 
i rai races.

Should the race be pulled off it will 
create considerable interest among the 
horsemen throughout the province. Kd- 
ilie Dalton is said to be willing to back 
Arlene against any of the speed horses 
m New Brunswick for half mile heats, 
the mare being able to jsl.ow three pret
ty fast heats. “Skipper” Quartermain, 
the former local horseman who is 
associated with Mr. Dalton in New
castle, will probably handle Arlene in 
her race with Dr. Clarke.

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICEfrom mine 

gold-bearing
came 

and contains ; little fat is added.
| As the science of nutrition has devel
oped, a term, “nutritive ratio” has been 
devised and used in the discussion of 

I foods, of meals and of dietaries. This 
I refers to the ratio of protein to the 
other constituents presented as sources 
of energy. The farmer has found a con- 

j sidération of nutritive ratio of value in 
discussing his feeding problem, and it 

j is equally useful for the housekeepers.
! In the well balanced dietary, corn- 
meal would naturally be combined with 
foods of higher nutritive ratio—witli

| milk, meat, fish, eggs or cheese, for ex- 
! ample. That the tendency toward tak
ing balanced rations is more or less in
stinctive is indicated in the case of corn 
meal by the fact that almost every lo- 

! eality which uses this food material is 
large amounts has a characteristic dish 
in which corn meal is combined with a 

! substance richer in nitrogen. Probably 
the best known of these dishes are suc
cotash—in early times made of dry corn 
and beans as well as of the green—and 
the mush and milk of the earlier set
tlers of New England, and . the hoc 
cake and buttermilk of the south.

BILLIE RITCHIE AND

Eyes Single—Dr. tt. S. Colter, «$85.
Monthly—D. Lynch, $1; H. McL. 

Lingley, $1 ; A. G. Burnham, Jr., «$1; 
A. Morrison, $2; F. J. Lynch, $1; J. S. 
Marnie, $1; A. E. Raymond, $1; J A. 
Johnston, 50c. ; H. E. Darling, $1; G. R. 
Andrews, $1; S. C. Hunter, 50c.; Miss 
G. M. Hunter, 25c.; A. G. Burnham, Sr., 
$2; T. Likely, $2; Z. G. Alwood, 50c.; 
G. A. Smith, $2; W. E. Darling, 50c.; 
R. F. Downer, $4; G. W. Campbell, $2;

In MiddleOranges l 
Oranges ! 

Oranges !

sev-

Life\ Notices of Birth*. and
Death* BOr ACCUSED OF THEFT

OF GOODS ON STEAMER
At the age of about 40 it be
comes harder to see distinctly 
at close range. Unconsciously 
book, paper or work is held far
ther away. This is due chiefly 
to a natural cause—loss of elas
ticity in the inner lens of the 
eye.
should be worn for near work 
in order to prevent serious eye- 
strain.

Bertram Collins and John Jones, both 
seamen on board a steamer at West St. 
John, were arrested yesterday by the 
C. P. R. police on suspicion of theft of 
goods from the steamship on the voyage 
ueioss. The case will be gone into oil 
Friday as the C. P. R. officials will then 
be ready to proceed with the hearing. 

a It is understood that between $150 and I 
! $200 worth of goods have been stolen, 

m l>ut who are the guilty ones has yet to 
- be proven.

BIRTHS
S. Girvan, $2; L. W. Cowman, December 
and January, $2; R. E. Fitzgerald, $1;
John O’Pray, 50c.; W. R. Mathers, $5;
A. H. St amers, $1; A. Vaille Sandall, $2;
F. J. Mclnerney, $2; F. A. Johnston, $2;

5 822 2 J.VSW;t™'-? 8; £ w. »?-, >s. Dr

T (j Dowline $1 t Asspembon; Cummings, two months, $1; Mrs. R. M. 
II.' P* Church, $2;$TayloT& Sw'ee^y, $2! tW° m"nlba* ** W’ M’ Angu8’

HOUSEN—On January 81, 1917 to 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Housen, ’

’ Lmon street, west,—a „un.
xfB°i'AIRD—°n Jan- 30> to Mr. and 

, Ernest E. Bovaird of Hampton,

CALIFORNIA 
Seedless, 17c, 27c, 40c, 

and 55c a dozen.
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Properly fitted glasses

DEATHS Another apparently instinctive at
tempt to obtain a balanced ration is the : 

| dish known as “scrapple.” That is made 
by rooking cornmeal in the water in 

j Which pork (usually a pig’s head) has 
been boiled and combining the mixture 

| with the finely chopped pork. The ad- 
! ilition of the meut, which consists large
ly of protein and fat, to the cornmeal 

: of which starch is a prominent ingredi
ent, tends to produce a balanced ra
tion.

Ill making cornmeal mush or’“hasty 
pudding" with water, allow three and 
one-half times as much liquid - as meal; 
if milk is used, allow four times as 
much as of meal. Recipes for making 
this disli almost invariably direct that 
the meal be poured into boiling water,

J i cither in dry form or mixed with cold 
/ water or milk

IHOMPSON—At the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Amos, 81 Ger
main street, West, on the 30th inst irviirov- i„ , ■

' ErErJS, s?,ssvaâwK-ï
jears, leaiing one daughter and two try on January 81, 1916. 
sons, and two sisters to mourn | Gone, hut not forgotten.
Fridaj^at tlm residence of Charies Amo°" !

81 Germain street, West.
WALSH—-At his mother’s residence,'

337 Douglas ave., on the 30th inst., John 
F., second son of Hannah and the late 
John Walsh, leaving his mother, five 
brothers and four sisters to

IN MEMORIAL You will secure such glasses 
at Sharpe’s. They will fce ex
actly the lenses you need to im
prove sight and prevent eye- 
strain, and the charge will be 
very reasonable.

our FLORIDA
ORANGES S SNAP{i

removes the Grime of Motoring
Keep a tin of SNAP in the 

tool kit—another in the garage. 
Then you can have 
clean-np, after fixing

anytireorenglnetrouble
__,aNA.F Beta out the trreu.eand I ^ — —__
grime—leaves the hands smooth | ™K|AF
andaofu ISer-el all dealers 62 1

28c a dozen. Lev
CARDS or THANKS L L. Sharpe, 4 Son lA a

SNAlMr. and Mrs. Frank J. Rafferty of

svenuv #Lelr recent bereavement

Jeweler* *nd Optidans,
2» KING ST. : ST. JOHN, N. BGilbert’s Grocery pT1

i
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